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Abstract
Study Design: A multicenter retrospective case series was compiled involving 21 medical institutions. Inclusion criteria included
patients who underwent cervical spine surgery between 2005 and 2011 and who sustained a vertebral artery injury (VAI).
Objective: To report the frequency, risk factors, outcomes, and management goals of VAI in patients who have undergone
cervical spine surgery.
Methods: Patients were evaluated on the basis of condition-specific functional status using the Neck Disability Index (NDI),
modified Japanese Orthopaedic Association (mJOA) score, the Nurick scale, and the 36-Item Short-Form Health Survey (SF-36).
Results: VAIs were identified in a total of 14 of 16582 patients screened (8.4 per 10000). The mean age of patients with VAI was
59 years (+10) with a female predominance (78.6%). Patient diagnoses included myelopathy, radiculopathy, cervical instability,
and metastatic disease. VAI was associated with substantial blood loss (770 mL), although only 3 cases required transfusion. Of the
14 cases, 7 occurred with an anterior-only approach, 3 cases with posterior-only approach, and 4 during circumferential
approach. Fifty percent of cases of VAI with available preoperative imaging revealed anomalous vessel anatomy during post-
operative review. Average length of hospital stay was 10 days (+8). Notably, 13 of the 14 (92.86%) cases resolved without
residual deficits. Compared to preoperative baseline NDI, Nurick, mJOA, and SF-36 scores for these patients, there were no
observed changes after surgery (P ¼ .20-.94).
Conclusions: Vertebral artery injuries are potentially catastrophic complications that can be sustained from anterior or pos-
terior cervical spine approaches. The data from this study suggest that with proper steps to ensure hemostasis, patients recover
function at a high rate and do not exhibit residual deficits.
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Introduction
While complications during cervical spine surgery are infre-
quent, the repercussions of such events can be catastrophic.
Choice of surgical approach poses varying risks, making
anatomic considerations essential to preoperative planning,
intraoperative decision making, and postoperative care. An
anterior approach to the cervical spine is associated with poten-
tial complications such as dysphagia, recurrent laryngeal nerve
palsy, Horner’s syndrome, and esophageal perforation.1,2 Pos-
terior approaches are also associated with significant adverse
events such as epidural hematomas, dural tear, nerve root inju-
ries, and spinal cord infarcts.2
An iatrogenic vertebral artery injury (VAI) is a potentially
devastating complication. The vertebral artery arises as the first
branch of the subclavian artery and is divided into 4 segments—
V1 through V4 (Figure 1). It most commonly begins its transfor-
aminal cephalad ascent at the C6 transverse foramen (87% to
89%), with other variations entering one level above or below.
The VA is most vulnerable to injury anterior to C7, laterally
along C3 to C7, and posteriorly at C1 and C2.3 There can be
substantial vascular and skeletal variations in the upper cervical
spine.4,5 The 2 vertebral arteries in the human body, each one
originating from bilateral subclavian arteries, conjoin to form the
basilar artery cephalad to the foramen magnum. The basilar
artery supplies the posterior portion of the Circle of Willis and
is a major contributor to posterior cerebral circulation.
Advanced imaging is an essential part of the preoperative
assessment in cervical spine surgery and may aid in the iden-
tification of a tortuous or anomalous VA. The incidence of
anomalous VA ranges from 2.7% in cadaveric studies6 to
5.4% in imaging studies.7 Assessment with computed tomogra-
phy angiography (CTA) or magnetic resonance angiography
(MRA) highlights anatomic features including interforaminal
distance, spinal canal width, and vessel course. These para-
meters may affect procedural strategy and surgeon preference
with regard to approach, dissection, and decompression.
Clinical sequelae of VAI include pseudoaneurysm, late-
onset hemorrhage, thrombosis, embolism, and cerebral ische-
mia. VAI can result in permanent neurologic impairment, cat-
astrophic bleeding, and mortality.8-10 In the event of VAI,
management goals include controlling local hemorrhage, pre-
venting vertebrobasilar ischemia, and preventing cerebrovas-
cular embolic complications.11 Treatment considerations,
however, differ in the event of VAI during surgical as com-
pared to the trauma setting.
A number of techniques to manage a VAI exist, including
hemostatic tamponade, microvascular repair, or ligation.
Intraoperative endovascular procedures (including stenting,
VA occlusion, coil embolization), clipping, and ligation may
be considered if tamponade fails, but carry the risk of associ-
ated neurologic complications.8 Direct vascular repair restores
blood flow while decreasing the risk of subsequent neurologic
impairment secondary to ischemic or embolic events.
The true incidence of VAI remains unclear, as evidence-based
figures including those from single- and multicenter studies have
reported an incidence ranging from 0.07%12 to 1.4%.13 The
majority of the literature regarding this particular complication
includes single-surgeon or small multicenter studies. Some stud-
ies have attempted to report incidence rates based on physician
surveys and are thus subject to recall and reporting bias.12 Others
have even delineated varying incidences of VAI between spine
surgeons and nonspine orthopedists.14 Reported rates vary
depending on surgical approach (0.3% to 0.5% for anterior and
4.1% to 8.2% for posterior).9-11,15 This current multicenter study
spanning 21 institutions attempts to present a more accurate rep-
resentation of the true incidence of VAI, elucidate risk factors for
iatrogenic vessel injury, and highlight management strategies
used for this potentially devastating complication.12
Methods
We have conducted a retrospective multicenter case series
study involving 21 high-volume surgical centers from the
AOSpine North America Clinical Research Network, selected
for their excellence in spine care and clinical research infra-
structure and experience. This study was ethically approved by
the institutional ethics committees at all participating sites.
Data were sent to a private research organization that collected
and collated all of the data. Medical records for 16582 patients
who received cervical spine surgery (levels from C2 to C7)
Figure 1. Vertebral artery segments V1 through V4. (Case courtesy
of Dr Robert Jones, Radiopaedia.org).
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between January 1, 2005, and December 31, 2011, inclusive,
were reviewed to identify occurrence of 21 predefined treatment
complications. The complications included reintubation requir-
ing evacuation, esophageal perforation, epidural hematoma, C5
palsy, recurrent laryngeal nerve palsy, superior laryngeal nerve
palsy, hypoglossal or glossopharyngeal nerve palsy, dural tear,
brachial plexopathy, blindness, graft extrusion, misplaced
screws requiring reoperation, anterior cervical infection, carotid
artery injury or cerebrovascular accident, vertebral artery inju-
ries, Horner’s syndrome, thoracic duct injury, tetraplegia, intrao-
perative death, revision of arthroplasty and, pseudomeningocele.
Patients were evaluated on the basis of condition-specific func-
tional status using the Neck Disability Index (NDI), modified
Japanese Orthopaedic Association (mJOA) score, the Nurick
scale, and the 36-Item Short-Form Health Survey (SF-36).
Trained research staff at each site abstracted the data from
medical records, surgical charts, radiology imaging, narratives,
and other source documents for the patients who experienced
one or more of the complications from the list. Data were
transcribed into study-specific paper case report forms (CRFs).
Copies of CRF forms were transferred to the AOSpine North
America Clinical Research Network Methodological Core for
processing, cleaning, and data entry. Descriptive statistics were
provided for baseline patient characteristics. Paired t test was
used to analyze changes in clinical outcomes at follow-up com-
pared to preoperative status.
Results
Of the 16582 patients in this database, a total of 14 (0.08%)
cases of VAI were identified (8.4 per 10 000). The incidence of
VAI during cervical spine surgery at each of the 21 surgical
centers surveyed ranged from 0% to 1.2%. The mean age of
patients with VAI was 58.8 years (SD of 10.4 years), with a
female predominance (78.6%).
Indications for surgery included myelopathy (n ¼ 7), radi-
culopathy (n ¼ 3), cervical instability (n ¼ 1), and metastatic
disease (n ¼ 2). The mean duration of operative time for cases
was 4.7 (+1.8) hours. VAI was associated with substantial
blood loss (770 mL), although only 3 cases (23.1%) required
transfusion. An anterior-only approach was utilized in 7 of the
14 cases with VAI, while 3 cases involved a posterior
approach, and 4 involved a circumferential approach. For cases
utilizing a circumferential approach, it was not specified at
which portion of the case vascular injury occurred.
Surgical procedures associated with VAI included multile-
vel procedures involving C1 through T2 vertebrae. With the
information provided, the location of injury as it relates to
operative level is known for 11 of the 14 cases of VAI (Table 1).
Of the 7 anterior cases involving VAI, 5 (71.4%) utilized
a left-sided approach. The procedural stages during which VAI
occurred included dissection (n ¼ 3), burring (n ¼ 3), electro-
cautery (n ¼ 1), and instrumentation (tapping; n ¼ 1; Table 1).
Notably, postoperative review of preoperative imaging
identified vertebral artery anomalies in 4 of 8 cases (50%)
involving VAI. Two of these 4 cases did not employ the use
of magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) and were diagnosed
with computed tomography (CT). Among the 8 cases of VAI
with preoperative imaging that was reviewed postoperatively,
7/8 used CT or CTA while 6/8 used MRI (5/8 cases used both
CT/CTA and MRI).
Mean length of hospital stay for VAI patients was 10.2
(+8.7) days. Of the 14 patients with VAI, 4 (28.6%) received
no remedial therapy (which included anticoagulants and phys-
ical therapy) while 4 underwent an additional unspecified sur-
gical procedure for VA repair. Only 1 patient (7.1%) required
subsequent hospitalization for remedial therapy postinjury,
although the nature of the hospitalization or therapy was not
detailed. Notably, 13 of the 14 (92.86%) cases resolved without
residual deficits. Compared to preoperative baseline NDI, Nur-
ick, and SF-36 physical and mental component scores for these
patients, there were no observed changes after surgery (P ¼
.20-.94; Table 2), suggesting that patients did not demonstrate
symptomatic improvement postoperatively.
Discussion
Vertebral artery injuries are potentially catastrophic compli-
cations that can be sustained from either anterior or posterior
approaches of the cervical spine. Outcomes can range from
Table 1. Location and Repair Methods of Various Cases of Vertebral
Artery Injury.
Level Location
When Injury
Occurred Method of Repair
1 C2 Right transverse
foramen
Tapping C1
pilot hole
Angioplasty with
stenting
2 C2 Right side Blunt dissection Indirect
3 C3 Burr Ligation
4 C4 Left Burr Packing with
gelfoam
5 C4 Burr Packing and serial
angiography
6 C4-C5 Left approach Electrocautery Coiling
7 C5 Right
8 C5-C6 Right Unknown Indirect
9 C6 Left Blunt dissection Direct
10 C7 Longus colli Dissection Clipping
11 C7 Left Unknown Indirect
12 Unknown Left approach Ligation
13 Unknown Unknown
14 Unknown Unknown
Table 2. Comparison of NDI, Nurick, and SF-36 Scores Before and
After Surgery.
NDI Nurick SF-36 Physical SF-36 Mental
Preoperative 35.1 2.9 37.7 47.5
Postoperative 43.6 1.9 35.6 45.5
P .216 .203 .944 .416
Abbreviation: NDI, Neck Disability Index; mJOA, modified Japanese Ortho-
paedic Association score; Nurick, the Nurick scale; SF-36, 36-item Short-Form
Health Survey.
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asymptomatic to more serious sequelae including pseudoa-
neurysm, neurologic deficit, late-onset hemorrhage, infarc-
tion, and death.16-19 Etiologies of iatrogenic VAI include
unrecognized anatomical variations and vascular anomalies,
choice of approach, and technical error. Risk factors contri-
buting to VAI include a dissection course straying from mid-
line, pathologic softening of bone near the lateral region of the
spinal canal, excessive removal of bone and/or disc material,
and anomalous VA.9,20
Cadaveric studies demonstrate a 2.7% incidence of an
anomalous VA course.6 In CT angiogram studies of more than
1000 patients, Hong et al identified 5.4% of study subjects with
anomalous V3 segment course7 (the extraspinal segment;
Figure 1). In a retrospective review of 250 MRI scans, Eskander
et al describe 3 main groups of VA anomalies: intraforaminal,
extraforaminal, and arterial (Table 2).20 The intraforaminal
classification describes midline migration of the VA, which the
authors suggest may be secondary to degenerative osteoarthritic
changes resulting in loss of cervical height and alignment.9 In
extraforaminal anomaly, the VA does not enter the transverse
foramen of C6 and is therefore unprotected, creating potential
risk during longus colli retraction or dissection. The third class of
VA anomalies include arterial abnormalities such as fenestrated,
duplicated, or hypoplastic arteries. A fourth class of VA anomaly
involves abnormal bone architecture surrounding the vessel. Ye
et al identified an ‘‘abnormally large gap’’ in the proximity of the
C1-C2 facet joint, which resulted in inadvertent VA injury dur-
ing fibrous tissue separation with a pituitary rongeur.21 Imaging
studies have identified up to 7% of cases of VA injury with
observed duplicate transverse foramen.4
CTA or MRA may be used to highlight anatomic features
including interforaminal distance, spinal canal width, and ves-
sel course. Recent literature has described the use of 3D-CTA
for preoperative evaluation of VA blood flow, describing
advantages over MRA that include shorter recording time,
fewer instrumentation artifacts, less influence of body move-
ments, and the ability to simultaneously visualize the VAs and
surrounding osseous structures.7,22
In this multicenter retrospective review, 50% of cases of
VAI with available preoperative imaging revealed anomalous
variations in the VA during postoperative review. This finding
emphasizes the need for vigilant preoperative assessment,
especially with regard to vascular anatomy. The value in pre-
operative identification of arterial anatomic variations cannot
be overstated, as knowledge of VA course may alter intrao-
perative considerations and decision making based on proce-
dural stage and operative level.
Aberrancies of vertebral artery course, if not recognized on
preoperative assessment, may present inadvertent intraoperative
risk. While definitive clinical protocol may be difficult to estab-
lish secondary to the rarity of VAI, a sound understanding of VA
anatomy prior to surgery may help prevent injury. Thorough
evaluation with CT, MRI, or even advanced 3D CT angiography
would be essential during preoperative assessment. Preoperative
angiography may prove especially valuable in the context of a
displaced, tortuous, or dilated VA.9
While VAI resulting from an anterior approach is less com-
mon, it most commonly occurs during decompression proce-
dures. In this study, 7 of the 14 cases involving VAI were
associated with an anterior-only surgical approach, while in
4, the patients underwent a circumferential surgery. The
reported incidence during anterior cervical decompression
ranges from 0.3% to 0.5%.9,11,15 In a retrospective survey of
more than 5600 operations, Neo et al demonstrated an overall
VAI incidence of 0.18% associated with anterior cervical
decompression.14 In a cross-sectional study comprising more
than 160000 cervical spine cases performed by members of the
Cervical Spine Research Society, Lunardini et al reported the
overall incidence of VAI to be 0.07% via a physician survey.
Anterior corpectomy comprised 23.4% of cases involving
VAIs, while anterior discectomy accounted for 9.0% and
7.2%, respectively.12
Instrumented posterior surgery of the upper cervical spine
(C3 to occiput) may pose the greatest risk of VAI.3,12,23,24 In
this study, 3 of the 14 cases involving VAI utilized a posterior
surgical approach, although it is not known if instrumentation
was used and at which levels. The incidence of VAI during
posterior atlantoaxial transarticular screw fixation (Magerl
fixation) ranges from 0% to 8.2%.9,14,24 In a retrospective sur-
vey of 213 members of the American Association of Neurolo-
gic Surgeons, Wright and Lauryssen reported a 4.1% risk of
VAI during C1-2 transarticular screw fixation per patient, or
2.2% risk of injury per inserted screw including both known
and suspected cases of VAI.24 These figures underscore the
value of preoperative CT of the cervical spine to track the
course of vascular structures at this level, and the presence of
an anomalous VA would preclude the use of cannulated or
noncannulated screws.25 Lunardini et al concluded that poster-
ior instrumentation was the single most common cause of VAI
(34.2%) with posterior exposure and posterior foraminotomy
accounting for 11.7% and 1.8%, respectively.12 Circumferen-
tial cervical fusions have also been associated with an
increased risk of vascular injury.26
In the event of VAI during a cervical procedure, a surgeon
must act expeditiously to achieve control of hemorrhage, pre-
vent ischemia and/or infarction, and minimize postoperative
risk for embolic complications.1,3,27 Park and Jho recom-
mended a regimented list of VA injury management: (1) tam-
ponade with hemostatic agent, (2) direct repair, and (3)
postoperative endovascular procedures to prevent delayed
complications.8 Hemostatic tamponade remains the most
important and common definitive management selection ini-
tially, using digital pressure followed by hemostatic agents
such as Gelfoam (Pfizer), Surgicel (Ethicon), or bone wax.3
Inflatable balloon catheters in the transverse foramen have
been used as well to provide an external compression force.
However, risks including delayed hemorrhage and fistula for-
mation associated with packing have been reported.9 Some
studies have described covering the site of vessel injury with
a covered stent, which may control hemorrhage while simulta-
neously preserving vessel patency and cerebral blood
supply.28,29 Prior limitations of covered stents were attributed
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to stiffness and poor navigability of stents that were available
for clinical use. Microvascular repair may salvage normal
blood flow while minimizing risk of ischemia and impending
infarction. Endovascular coiling may be an effective means of
hemorrhage control after VAI, but literature regarding its use in
the immediate postinjury setting is limited.27 VA ligation, a last
resort, is associated with catastrophic morbidities including
cerebellar infarction, hemiplegia, and death, especially in the
context of a hypoplastic contralateral vessel that is unable to
maintain perfusion. Intraoperative angiography can be used for
urgent evaluation of an injury site while also highlighting the
contralateral VA status.30
Additional treatment options include close observation in
asymptomatic patients, heparin anticoagulation, antiplatelet
agents, thrombolytics, and endovascular repair. Such therapies
should, in theory, reduce the risk of neurologic sequelae from
thrombotic phenomena including transient ischemic attacks,
lateral medullary syndrome infarcts, and brainstem or posterior
cerebral ischemia. However, literature on the efficacy of antic-
oagulation and antiplatelet therapy is controversial. Biffl et al
report a 3-fold increased risk for posterior circulation stroke
and 10-fold risk of poor neurologic outcome in VAI patients
not treated with heparin.31 However, Fasset et al identified
significant selection bias and study limitations based on a small
subanalysis of patients.17 Cothren et al reported antithrombotic
therapies including systemic heparin, antiplatelet, or low-
molecular-weight heparin reduced the risk for ischemic neuro-
logic sequelae following VAI from 21% to 0.05%.32
This study has several limitations. Based on the reporting
inconsistencies between centers, there were a number of data
fields that were incomplete such as the exact spinal level, loca-
tion, and point in the procedure (approach, retraction, instru-
mentation) in which the VAI occurred (unspecified in some
cases). While 1 of the 14 cases incurred residual deficits, infor-
mation regarding the nature of the deficit and consequent prog-
nosis was not available. With regard to parameters including
operative time, estimated blood loss, and length of hospital
stay, there were no comparisons via statistical analysis to con-
trol patients, thereby posing another limitation. Furthermore,
because the threshold for reporting a VAI may differ between
institutions, the true incidence offered by this study may be
subject to bias.
Conclusion
This work reports the findings of the AOSpine North America
Clinical Research Network and its participating institutions in
one the largest multicenter retrospective studies to date involv-
ing VAI in cervical spine surgery. This study demonstrates a
0.08% incidence of VAI during cervical spine surgery in 16 582
patients. The data presented are consistent with and further
bolsters the consensus that anterior cervical spine surgery is
associated with the highest rates of VAI. Advanced imaging
techniques are an indispensable part of the preoperative assess-
ment for identifying anatomical risk factors including
anomalous vertebral artery, tortuous vessel course, and medial
migration of the artery.
The mean age of patients with VAI was 58.8 years, with a
female predominance approaching 80%. Given an aging pop-
ulation with an increasing prevalence of osteoporosis (nearly
54 million men and women in the United States alone), bone
quality and anatomic changes related to degenerative disease
may predispose a considerable faction of the population, par-
ticularly candidates for cervical spine surgery, to VAI. An
awareness and accurate measure of the incidence of VAI may
certainly hold value when considering the aforementioned
demographic of the population. While the health status of a
considerable fraction of patients presenting for cervical spine
surgery may preclude invasive imaging techniques, such
resources should be utilized when considered appropriate by
the vigilant practitioner.
Although VAI outcomes are highly variable, the data from
this study suggest that the overwhelming majority of patients
recovered without permanent neurologic deficits. Despite this,
with a VAI, there remains significant risk of neurologic seque-
lae and death, and the surgical team must have regimented
catastrophic planning in place should this injury occur.
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